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Hisense RT600N4WC2 fridge-freezer Freestanding 466 L E
Stainless steel

Brand : Hisense Product code: RT600N4WC2

Product name : RT600N4WC2

Hisense RT600N4WC2. Total net capacity: 466 L. Display type: LED. Noise level: 43 dB. Fridge net
capacity: 366 L, No Frost (fridge), Multi-Airflow system (fridge), Fridge number of shelves/baskets: 4,
Number of vegetable drawers: 1. Freezer net capacity: 100 L. Energy efficiency class: E, Annual energy
consumption: 254 kWh. Product colour: Stainless steel

Design
Appliance placement * Freestanding
Product colour * Stainless steel
Reversible doors
Built-in display *
Display type LED
Housing material Stainless steel
Shelves material Glass
Performance
Total net capacity * 466 L
Noise emission class * D
Noise level * 43 dB
Icemaker *
Fridge
Fridge net capacity * 366 L
Lamp type LED
No Frost (fridge) *
Multi-Airflow system (fridge) *
Fridge number of shelves/baskets * 4
Number of removable shelves 3
Number of vegetable drawers * 1

Fridge
Fridge door balconies 3
Egg balcony
Bottle rack
Freezer
Freezer position * Top-placed
Freezer net capacity * 100 L
Freezer interior light
Freezer number of shelves/baskets
* 1

Freezer door balconies 2
Fresh zone
Fresh zone compartment *
Ergonomics
Adjustable feet
Power
Energy efficiency scale A to G
Energy efficiency class * E
Annual energy consumption * 254 kWh
Weight & dimensions
Width * 700 mm
Depth * 685 mm
Height * 1850 mm
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